Benefits and risks from the national strategy for improvement of iodine nutrition in Bulgaria: study on schoolchildren living in a rural area.
To assess the effectiveness of iodine prophylaxis in schoolchildren, living in a rural area in South Bulgaria, after the introduction of salt iodization. The study subjects were 114 schoolchildren (59 boys and 55 girls), aged 11-14 years, living in a rural area in Bulgaria. Urinary iodine concentration was used as an index of iodine intake. The iodine level in table salt used in the children's households was also monitored. Iodine concentration was measured by the Sandell-Kolthoff reaction. The iodine content of samples of table salt was determined by redox titration. The median urinary iodine concentration of the inspected schoolchildren was >200 microg/l, which indicates that iodine intake is more than adequate. An unfavourable result of the study was that 52.6% of the schoolchildren had more than adequate or excessive iodine intake. The hypothesis that this iodine overload may be due to poorly controlled salt iodization was confirmed by monitoring the iodine content in samples of table salt; three of six specimens contained iodine above the recommended level. Although the results indicated that the national strategy has had a positive effect on iodine-deficiency disorders, excessive iodization during the production of table salt and excessive consumption may be potential risks for the development of thyroid-related diseases.